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VISUALIZATION:
LibraryThing has a great site for books:
http://www.librarything.com/tag/visualizing

NEW CURRICULUM REFERENCE TOOLS!

SERIES: Visualizing And Verbalizing For Language Comprehension And Thinking
San Luis Obispo, CA: Gander Publishing, c2013  Grade 6; 47 p.: ill.; 23 cm
Imagine That! Stories have nonfiction stories to develop imagery for oral and written language comprehension. These challenging, high-imagery stories introduce true and unusual topics for students to visualize and interpret.

• Imagine that! Stories / Bell, Nanci
  CurrLib Reference LB1067.5 .B45 2006  LIBRARY USE ONLY
• Imagine that! Stories: Fascinating people / Bell, Nanci
  CurrLib Reference LB1067.5 .B452 2013  LIBRARY USE ONLY
• Imagine that! Stories: Wonders of the Natural World / Bell, Nanci
  CurrLib Reference LB1067.5 .B453 2013  LIBRARY USE ONLY

NEW BOOKS

Education

➢ Using Art To Teach Reading Comprehension Strategies: Lesson Plans For Teachers  CurrLib LB1525.4 .K54 2013
➢ Understanding Families: Supportive Approaches To Diversity, Disability, And Risk  CurrLib HV697 .H35 2013
➢ Integrating Engineering + Science In Your Classroom / edited by Eric Brunsell  CurrLib LB1585 .I495 2012
➢ Asperger's syndrome--that explains everything: strategies for education, life, and just about everything else  Stephen Bradshaw

YA Fiction  (an asterisk * indicates a March Into Reading 2014 author)

When Life Gives You O.J. / Erica S. Perl*  CurrLib PZ7.P3163 Wh 2013

The Chronicles of Harris Burdick: Fourteen Amazing Authors Tell the Tales
City of Orphans / Avi; with illustrations by Greg Ruth  
CurrLib PZ7.A953 Cit 2011

Hiding out at the Pancake Palace / Nan Marino  
CurrLib PZ7.M33885 Hid 2013

Paperboy / Vince Vawter  
CurrLib PZ7.V4734 Pap 2013

Coda / Emma Trevayne  
CurrLib PZ7.T7326 Co 2013

The Trouble with Flirting / Claire LaZebnik  
CurrLib PZ7.L4496 Tro 2013

Magicalamity / Kate Saunders  
CurrLib PZ7.S2539 Mag 2012

**Picture Books**

The Blessing Cup / Patricia Polacco  
CurrLib PZ7.P75186 Ble 2013

I Wanna Iguana / Karen Kaufman Orloff  
CurrLib PZ7.O6332 Iw 2004

Secret Pizza Party / Adam Rubin  
CurrLib PZ7.R83116 Sec 2013

Flora And The Flamingo / Molly Idle  
CurrLib PZ7.I217 Flo 2013

Christopher Sat Straight Up In Bed / Kathy Long  
CurrLib PZ7.L854 Chr 2013

Lumpito And The Painter From Spain / M. Kulling  
CurrLib PZ7.K8665 Lu 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Annie Goes To Kindergarten</td>
<td>Toni Buzzeo*</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.B9832 Ad 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wrightly, So Politely</td>
<td>Shirin Yim Bridges</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.B76197 Mar 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is The Rope: A Story From the Great Migration</td>
<td>J. Woodson</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.W868 Th 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Island</td>
<td>Tomi Ungerer</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.U43 Fo 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit and the Not-So-Big-Bad Wolf</td>
<td>M. Escoffier</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.E74475 Rab 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Fell In The Water</td>
<td>Doug MacLeod</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.M224945 He 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa's Mechanical Fish</td>
<td>Candace Fleming</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.F59936 Pap 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am Cat</td>
<td>Jackie Morris</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.M82818 Iam 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unicorn Thinks He's Pretty Great</td>
<td>Bob Shea</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.553743 Un 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Days</td>
<td>Kari-Lynn Winters</td>
<td>CurrLib PS8645 IS8 G54 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Light</td>
<td>Nicholas Blechman</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ8.3.B59753 Nig 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Like My Papa</td>
<td>Toni Buzzeo*</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ7.B9832 Ju 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnight Baseball</td>
<td>Michael Dahl</td>
<td>CurrLib PZ8.3.D136 Goo 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rifka Takes A Bow / Betty Rosenberg Perlov
CurrLib PZ7.P43247 Ri 2013

The Watermelon Seed / Greg Pizzoli
CurrLib PZ7.P6898 Wat 2013

Gus, The Dinosaur Bus / Julia Liu
CurrLib PZ7.L7394 Gus 2013

King of the Zoo / Erica S. Perl;* [illus. by] Jackie Urbanovic
CurrLib PZ7.P3163 Kin 2013

Bi–Lingual

Ten Little Puppies / Alma Flor Ada
CurrLib PZ74.3 .A3 2011

Marisol Mcdonald Doesn’t Match / Marisol McDonald no combina / Monica Brown
CurrLib PZ7 .B68564 2011

Poetry

Poems I Wrote When No One Was Looking / Alan Katz;* with drawings by Edward Koren
CurrLib PS3561.A745 P64 2011

Poems To Learn By Heart / [selected by] Caroline Kennedy; paintings by Jon J Muth
CurrLib PS586 .P575 2013

Non–Fiction

Let It Shine: Stories Of Black Women Freedom Fighters / A. D. Pinkney
CurrLib E185.96 .P5 2000

Millions, Billions & Trillions: Understanding Big Numbers / D. A. Adler
CurrLib QA141.15 .A35 2013

Henri’s Scissors / Jeanette Winter
CurrLib N6853.M33 W56 2013

Bring on the birds / Susan Stockdale*
CurrLib QL676.2 .S7535 2011

Stripes Of All Types / Susan Stockdale*
CurrLib QL767 .S766 2013

Are You A Bully? / Addy Ferguson
CurrLib BF637.B85 F467 2013
NEW SERIES

**MAKING AND USING GRAPHS** / Cocca, Lisa Colozza, 24 pages: color illustrations
- Bar graphs  
  CurrLib QA90 .C57 2013
- Graphing story problems  
  CurrLib QA63 .C55 2013
- Line graphs  
  CurrLib QA40.5 .C629 2013
- Pictographs  
  CurrLib QA276.13 .C628 2013
- Pie graphs  
  CurrLib QA40.5 .C63 2013
- Tally charts  
  CurrLib QA276.13 .C63 2013

**LETS MEASURE MORE** / Bussiere, Desirée / 24 pages: color illustrations
- What in the world is a baker's dozen?:  
  ...and other interesting measurements  
  CurrLib QA465 .B8978 2013
- What in the world is a centimeter?:  
  ...and other metric measurements  
  CurrLib QC92.5 .B865 2013
- What in the world is a leap year?:  
  ...and other time measurements  
  CurrLib QB209.5 .B88 2013
- What in the world is a mile?:  
  ...and other distance measurements  
  CurrLib QC102 .B87 2013
- What in the world is a ton?:  
  ...and other weight & volume measurements  
  CurrLib QC104 .B87 2013
- What in the world is an acre?:  
  ...and other land & sea measurements  
  CurrLib QA465 .B898 2013
**MATHEMATICAL MODELS** / JUVENILE LITERATURE / Robinson, Tom 32 p.: color ill.
- Auto Racing: Math At The Racetrack  
  CurrLib GV1029.13.R63 2013
- Baseball: Math At The Ballpark  
  CurrLib GV867.5.A33 2013
- Basketball: Math On The Court  
  CurrLib GV885.1.A33 2013
- Football: Math On The Gridiron  
  CurrLib GV950.7.F735 2013
- Hockey: Math At The Rink  
  CurrLib GV867.5.A33 2013
- Soccer: Math On The Field  
  CurrLib GV943.25.M24 2013

**FOUNDATIONS OF OUR NATION** / 48 p.: ill. (chiefly col.), col. maps
- The Mayflower Compact / Kallio, Jamie  
  CurrLib F68.K23 2013
- The Thirteen Colonies / Hamen, Susan E.  
  CurrLib E188.H36 2013

**WHAT YOU DIDN’T KNOW ABOUT HISTORY** / Britton, Levy & Rajczek 24 p.: col. ill.
- Life As A Pioneer  
  CurrLib E179.5.R35 2013
- Life During the American Revolution  
  CurrLib E163.R35 2013
- Life During the Gold Rush  
  CurrLib F865.L667 2013
- Life in the American Colonies  
  CurrLib E162.R35 2013
- Life in the Wild West  
  CurrLib F591.B8525 2013
- Life On A Wagon Train  
  CurrLib F596.R33 2013

**SCIENCE IN THE REAL WORLD** 48 pages: illustrations (chiefly color)
- Electricity In The Real World / Ward, Sarah E  
  CurrLib QC527.2.W37 2013
- Energy In The Real World / Zuchora-Walske, Christine  
  CurrLib TJ163.23.Z83 2013
- Forces and Motion In The Real World / Muldoon, Kathleen M  
  CurrLib QC73.4.M85 2013
- Light in The Real World / Koontz, Robin Michal  
  CurrLib QC360.K66 2013
- Magnets in the Real World / Eboch, Chris  
  CurrLib QC753.7.E26 2013
- The scientific Method in the Real World / Carmichael, L. E.  
  CurrLib Q175.2.C37 2013
- Sound in the Real World / Milios, Rita  
  CurrLib QC225.5.M65 2013
- States of Matter In The Real World / Baxter, Roberta  
  CurrLib QC171.2.B39 2013

**HORRIBLE HISTORIES** / Deary, Terry @140 pages w/index, illustrations
- Angry Aztecs  
  CurrLib F1219.73.D4218 2008
- Awesome Egyptians  
  CurrLib DT61.D358 2007
- The Barmy British Empire  
- Blitzed Brits  
  CurrLib DA587.D43 2007
- The Cut-Throat Celts  
  CurrLib D70.D43 2008
- Frightful First World War  
  CurrLib D640.D42 2007
- Gorgeous Georgians  
  CurrLib DA588.D43 2007
- Groovy Greeks  
  CurrLib DF76.D42 2007
- The Incredible Incas  
  CurrLib F3429.D42 2008
- The Measly Middle Ages  
  CurrLib DA152.2.D42 2007
- Rotten Romans  
  CurrLib DG209.D43 2007
- The Savage Stone Age  
  CurrLib GN768.D4318 2008
- The Slimy Stuarts  
  CurrLib DA390.D43168 2007
The Smashing Saxons  CurrLib DA152.D43 2007
The Stormin' Normans  CurrLib DA550.D43 2008
Terrible Tudors  CurrLibDA315 .D43168 2007
Vicious Vikings  CurrLib DL66 .D42 2007
The Vile Victorians  CurrLibDA550.D43 2007

REMINDERS & REQUESTS

✓ Please let me know about any classes or programs you are going to teach
  next semester that might require additional materials for our collection

✓ Please indicate whether you would like print or electronic version of any
  books you might request

✓ I am compiling new Bibliographies of some of the trickier children’s
  literature styles to search in our catalog and would appreciate hearing from
  you about your favorite titles for Inference, Interactive reading,
  Visualization, etc.

✓ Thank you!

(Don’t forget to check out: Little Book of Sloth / Lucy Cooke CurrLib QL737.E2 C66 2013)